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denounced tlio federal elec-
tions

¬

bill , tlio Matthew Stnuluy Quay
club of I'hilndoliihln. sltoulil ' promptly
clitui'ro' its niuao.

Tim insertion that tlio democratic
party In Missouri Is "without a head"b-
liould bu procctlcd with proof that the
party over luid 0111-

1.tm'o

.

recently imdo thrco-
or fontuiiHiicccssful attempts to blow up
the (ionium omporor. Unojisylios the
liciid Hint vcura a crown with a fuse
on it ,

TJIK political inspectors In variou ? de-
partments

¬

of tlio dty drew full rations
for July , despite the fact tluvt. two solid
weeks vastcd in Jruiuining votes
for the coinblno.-

OKLA1IO3TA

.

successfully weathered the
first election for iiicinliors of the legislat-
ures

¬

willmut bloodshed. The fact is iv

notable evidence of the decline o ( the
yfun an n persuader in that section-

.TitK

.

Farmers' Allinneo lina nlichot in
the Held In almost every southern state.-
The1

.

principal grievance in the south
Booms to bo njainst democratic , aristoc-
racy

¬

, with a general demand for an un-
limited

¬

increase of the currency ,

ll' Speaker Rood could bo induced to
open the lloodjratoa of the liouso to public
building bills ho would instantly become
the most popular speaker in tlfo history
of congress. The temptation is great
but the protection of tlio treasury is-

greater.. __ ________
Tun democrats of North Dakota ,

Minnesota and "Wyoming are Indulging
in the iinnuul midsummer amusement of-

nominating' tickota. As a means of ro-
rrcnllonnnil

-

n vontto overcharged lungs ,

thtasiiecloH of aniusomont deserves on-
counuyoinont.-

TIIK

.

rlvor and hurhor hill which
pas.seil the house-appropriating some
twenty-two million dollarn , still Iio3dor-
mant in llio senato. Unleiis speedy ac-
tion is tsilcon the Missouri will freeze
over , anil the cherished HCOW line of our
visionary doublo-tlocked contemporary

least another
'Bcaiou.

TilK fact that cmlnont physicians all-
over the country condemn the manner
inwhich Kemmlor Avas executed , does
the victim no particular good , The
nympathy for Komiulor la out of place
when it la remembered that ho cut the
throat of Ilia mistress with a rusty
hati'het. She , pot-Imps , would have
jireferred electrocution.-

TO

.

show that pension claim agents are
In clover , it is but. necessary to cite the
fact that there are now on file In the
pension department about two hundred
inQ fifty thousand applications for penl-
ions.

-

. Fraudulent claim agents are said
to ho reaping a veritable harvest. .A

law restricting' those sharks to legiti-
mate business is In order.-

CoxaKKS3MA.xSTiiunL.Kof

.

Iowa ven-
tures the opinion , In view of tlio passage
lit the original package bill by the
Uotiso , that prohibitionists "havo friends
only in the republican ranks. " The ex-
tent

-

of prohibition appreciation is-

ihoivn by tholr dotermlnation to place a-

hinl, ticket In the field in Iowa nnci thxis
carry into elTcct tholr bargain with the
democratic party.'J-

L'HH

.

nffulrs of the Argentine Republic
ire again peaceful. But It is Baid that
jntll President Caiman shall resign , the
revolutionists are llablo to bijpulc out
mow , n( any time. Mr. Colnum , how-
ver

-

> , has n1 sure thing on the throne ,

vmUloci not euro to glvo up his job. In
this , tlio president and the unsettled
"publio resemble tlio average .Amorl-
tan dotvocrnth : olllco holder.-

ONK.of

.

. the most intorestlngJall attrae-
lions In tlto west will bo the munimoth
teal palace exhibit at Obliumva , In. The
exhibit will remain open a month , com-

mencing
¬

about the middle of September.-
Bovornl

.

distinguished gontlcmon have
locoptod invitations and proinlsod to ot-

loml
-

, among them President Uiirrlsoa.-
n

.

[ cornandcoal palaces Iowa leads the

rim nEC.wnocrxr r>

Alter Iho oxplnnatlon given by Sena-
tor

¬

Fryo of the loiters written to him by-

Mr. . Blnlne regarding reciprocity mid

the tariff hill , It is qullo possible that
the secretary of state inny deem It ex-

pedient
¬

to write another letter. There
Is a very wide dllTorcneo of opinion lw-

'tween
- ,

Jlr. I'ryo and a large number of

other people as to the meaning of what
Mr , Blalno wrote respecting : the tarllT ,

and doubtlcria no ' one but the
author of Iho letters to the Malno
senator can settle all question
respecting their meaning. It Is
possible that Mr. Frye Is right in the
view that the secretary ol state did not
intend to reflect at all on the McKlnloy
bill except to far as Ihat thcro was noth-
ing

¬

in it intended lo open up foreign
markets , but while undoubtedly his o-
bjection

¬

to the inea.surovas chiefly be-

cause
-

ol this defect , the general lone of
his letters indicated that lu; docs not re-

gard
¬

the bill ns a Avholeas being a re-

markably
¬

wlc and statesmanlike mc.is-
ure

-

, Audit is certainly narrowing the
reciprocity plan of the secretary of btalo-
to mi extent uot_ likely to bo pleasing to
him to say that ho desire * to apply
it only to those countries that produce
sugar. The scope of Air. Elaine's re-

ciprocity
¬

policy Is very much broader
than tills.

The discussion of this question of re-

ciprocity
¬

is commanding a great deal of
attention in congress , ami apparently in
administration circles also. The nearer
the senate get.s to the sugar schedule the
greater the Interest will become in this
matter , and from expression * of opinion
made from day to dny , it Is evident that
the policy of the Hccrotary of state "will

receive very strong support. Senator
Ifryo has committed hlmsolf in favor
of it , Senator Washlmrn of Minne-
sota

¬

ia outspoken in its support and a-

numherof others are counted as friendly
to it. It is said that in the house , not-

withstanding
¬

the hostility of Messrs.
Rued nnd McKlnloy , the reciprocity
idea is gaining adherents. The state-
ment

¬

is made on what purports to ho dx-

ccllent
-

authority that Iho president is In
full accord with the secretary of state
on thirt subject , and that they will use
their united Inllucnco to seetu-o the
amendment of tliu Infill bill so that the
duty on sugar shall not bo thrown away ,
but utilized in diplomatic nego-
tiations

¬

so as to secure the
rco ailiuinsion of our breadstull'ii , jiro-

visioiib
-

and other peculiar products into
Lho sugar-growing1 countries of this
icmisphoro. A republican senator said

to be at present ono Iho most frequently
consulted on parly matters , is quoted as-

saying that the senate would undoubt-
edly

¬

pdopt 801110 .scheme of reciprocity
.icforo the tarill bill comes to a vote.-

J3o
.

was of the opinion that the efforts of
the president to bring the house and
senate into harmony on the question
would succeed.-

It
.

would seem from all this that Mr.
Blaine has been doing some very ollcc-

ivo
-

work , but his efforts would liavo
> roved far less productive except for the

support an.l assistance they liavo ro-
jeivod

-
from a wide-spread popular en-

dorsement
¬

of his proposed policy. It is-
y> no means clear that the country

would derive from this policy any such
benefits aa the secretary of state un-

doubtedly
¬

balicves it would , but the idea
is evidently making progress and the
outlook seems very favorable for the
friends of reciprocit-

y.swrnn

.

SUPPLY.
Last year there was imported into Xon-

dou
-

silver to tlio value of nearly forty-
six million dollars , ofwhich aLeut
twenty million was supplied by the
United States , and a little loss tluui thir-
teen

¬

million came from Mexico , "With
the creation , under the now silver law
of this country , of an annual dotiund for
llfty-four million ouacca of silver , wlilch-
is about the amount of last year's
product , London will no longer bo able
to obtain in this niarkc.1 its silver for
re-export to India and the east ,
unless there should bo an in-

crease
¬

in the product of
American mines not now looked, for and
not reasonably to ho expected What is
likely to bo the influence of this upon
the London market for silve.r V-

Tho'silver production of the -world in-

creased
¬

last year nearly sixteen million
ounces , of which over four million eaino
from tlio mines of the "United States nnt
eleven million froniMo.xico. It is argued
that the jidvanco in silver prices this
year to a corresponding Increase
in output , and hoiico that London will bo-
nblo to obtain Its necos-'ary supplies do-

aplto our own increased demand. IJutlhisn-
ppoara to lose sight of the probable
fnet that the treasury domanda will ab-

sorb all the silver production of the
United States , oven if Iho increase in
output equals that of last year. London
must consequently draw upon Moxicr-
nnd the South American producers for
from fifteen to nineteen million dollar
in silver hitherto obtained In the United
States , and as the loastof those amounts
is larger than the Increase in the output
of the entire world , leaving out thi
country , last * year , it is appar-
ent that London is likely to fin
ngooddealof dilllculty in securing ar
adequate supply of silver. In that oven
it Is highly probable that the price to
which silver will go will bo limited onlj-
by the provision in our silver law whicl :

requires that purchases shall cease
the market price of silver readies on
dollar for three hundred and so vcnty-on
and ono-quarter grains ,

It Is Impossible to say whether th-

llnglish demand for silver will ho as
largo this year as last. It Is inoro Urn
likely it Avlll not bo , anil it Is also prohii-
Mo that the production of silver will b
somewhat Increased. But in any oven
It would seem inevitable that the prlc
must rise , at least during the oarlio
days o.f the operation of the now law , an
any pronounced tendency in that direc-
tion

¬

will undoubtedly bo reflected in all
the financial markets of the world.-

LETTKIt

.

nKMYKRY HXTKXSIOX.
The bill reported by the sonata com-

mittco
-

on postofUcos and post roads , for
the further extension of the free deliv-
ery

¬

service , ought to bocorao a law. The
bill provides far the introduction of the
Borvlco into towns and cities of not loss
than five thousand population and
seven thousand dollars nycar of post-
olllco

-

receipts , Under the present law
the service Includes towns and cltlei

having ton thousand imputation
nnd receipt * -of ton thousand dot-
lars per annum. Tlio proposed
monsuro will receive general public
ttpproriil ) and Is in accord wlthttic policy
which should govern in the administra-
tion

¬

of the postal system olthc country ,

It has been justly said that in nothing ,

has tha system boon moro lacking In

progress than in the extension oftho_
delivery serrlcc. For years its

rivllegcs were limited to cltlos of-

ivonty thousand pcoplo or twenty thou-
and dollars gross annual revenue , and
t was only after a long1 struggle that
10 limit was reduced. The change luw-

orkcd successfully , and there Is

very reason to bollovo that a-

arther extension , as provided for
11 the senate bill , would have most sal-
sfactory

-

results.
The only objection that can bo made

} the measure that would bo worthy of-

no least consideration is the additional
xpciise that would bo created at a tiino-
rheu there Is danger that the revenues
f thu government will not bo sullleiont

meet the expenditures already au-

horlzcdor
-

very stiro to bo , but if It I-

soctssnry to curtail expenses in any
ranch of the publio service tlio-
io.stal system nhould bo the-

ist ono to suffer. 'The policy to
10 maintained in this service is-

.hat of generously subserving the intcr-
s and convenience of the people , and

very stop that ha.s been taken in carry-
igout

-

this policy has brought a liberal
'oturn in1 revenue. The frco delivery
.urvlco has boon found profitable lo the
government , and experience warrants
hobolief that its extension as proposed
vould pay , to say nothing of its value t-
ohohundredsot communities that would
'O benefited. The proposed , bill should
iccoino a law and go In to operation with
s little delay as possible ,

ClliNllSK exclusion is one of the most
ililllcult problems before congress. Ills
Conceded that tlio Soott exclusion act of-

8S7 is a failure , Uy the aid of the
courts the law is violated every day at
Pacific coast ports and Chlnnnum landed
.irulor various legal pretexts. Once min-
led with the common mass of China-

nen
-

, especially in San Francisco , it its

mposbiblo to secure their attendance at
court for examination. 'While a great
'eduction bus been elVeclod in immigra-

tion
¬

from China , a largo and
> rofltallo) tralllc lias been built
ip by mercenary Mongolians , who
ire virtually tralllekcrs inhuman flesh ,

3very countryman they succeed inlnnd-
.ng

-

becomes their slave , and theirpowor-
s as much to bo feared as-

ivas that of the southern slave driv-
ers.

¬

. The trafllcis not cnnlincd to those
anded direct. Hundreds make their

way into the country through Mexico
ind the Dominion. It will bo seen that
the difficulties are seemingly unsur-
inountable.

-

. Callfornlansdomanda pro-
libltory

-

law , and a Mil -with that end. In
view has been reported to the house by-

ho foreign relations committee-
.It

.

prohibits the landing of
ill Clilnajiion except representative's
of the Chinese government and travelers
icstmcd for other countries , and im-

n
-

flno on vessel owners bringing
assengers to American ports.

There is very little prospect of the bill
jccoming a law. The feeling is growing
that existing laws are sufficient if vigor-
ously

¬

enforced and that the government
has gone far enough in abrogating the
Burlingnmo treaty. The end sought
can ho attained by the employment of a-

sulllcient foreo of custom liouso police to
guard the liordcrs and by the enactment
of better regulations governing tlio issue
of original and return certificates ,

s and explanations cumber the
atmosphere of the Ohio capital. Gov-
ernor

¬

Campbell is charged vitli having
made the threat that if the federal
election bill bccamo alaw nnd an at-

tempt
¬

was made to enforce it in Ohio , ho
would call out the militia to resist , The
threat reached the oars of Allen G-

Tlmrman
.

before the -recent Indignation
mooting. Tlio venerable statesman is
said to have denounced the governor
and suggested a postponement of the
meeting "until the d d fools cool off. "
Cumpboll's threat and Thurman's' com-
ment

¬

stirred up considerable indigna-
tion

¬

, which brought denials from both ,
gentlemen , but tlio I'rets of Columbus ,
which first published the details , aflirms
the truth of the story and its readiness
to produce unquestioned authority. The
Press Is an independent democratic
paper. Hence the disturbance is some-
thing

¬

of a family affair , involving the
veracity of the disputants.-

TilK

.

progressive elements of Utah
scored another victory in the county
elections , Four of the largest counties
were carried by the gentiles , which ma-

terially
¬

strengthens their hold , on the
government of the territory. Tlio result
shows that Mormon power is waning in
both city and country. The younger
and more enlightened follower * of the
church are casting their political for-

tunes
¬

with the parly of progress , thus
doing the church the greatest possible
service in divorcing it from political
power and polygamy the twin evils of
its management.

Now that the board of health has the
means to proceed with its sanitary plans ,

vigorous measures (mould bo taken to
isolate cases of contagion. The spread
of diphthorotio diseases is largely duo
to unrestricted visits to families thus
afllicted. I'ubllc security demands that
such visits bo stopped , and young and
old warned to keep a safe distance. Such
measures may appear harsh to the
family and friends of the patients , but a-

moment's thought wl.ll convince them of
the necessity of preventing the spread of
dangerous diseases and confining con-

tagion
¬

within the narrowest possible
limits. ____________

REPORTS received from llradstreot's
headquarters assort the ofllclal returns
of the census of Omaha will show the
total population to bo ono hundred and
forty-two thousand four hundred nnd
ninety , The figures are mighty inter-
esting

¬

If true. The people generally
wore fatisllod with the report of Super-
visor

¬

Cook placing the total at ono hun-
dred

¬

and thirty-live thousand. An In-

crease
-

of seven thousand , liowovor , Is a
small matter in a metropolitan city like
Omaha , but if thu census olllco insists

upon It , wo shall accept ho Increase
gracefully, .

Tun grading In Walnut Kill will con ¬

tinue. Thu resolution to cancel thocon-
tract for Jho three streets was out of-
place. . Tljo contractor lias until Into
thla fall to complete his work. If in-
stead

¬

of introducing resolutions to can-
cel

¬

contracts members' of the council
would bo moro particular about making
them , the'l'ity's' affairs would progress
moro smoolfily , and a greater amount of
work woud| bo accomplished-

.IN

.

TIIK matter of packing tlatistlcs ,

Omaha records a clear gain of ono hun-
dred

¬

thousand in the last live months
over Iho same period hist year. The
figures proclaim the growing import-
ance of the third stock market of the
country-

.AsOKJiof

.

the evidences of. metropoli-
tan

¬

advancement , a reference is made to
the fact that mail between Omaha and
Council lllulTs is carried by electricity ,

The stagecoach and steam bulljinoaro
too slow for this city.

Tin : council junket is not altogether
jne of pleasure , The fact that the mem-
bers are equipped with two hundred and
)lghly original packages of Irrigation
indicates a patriotic purpose to demolish
the drought inthowcst.-

TIIK

.

sidewalk inspector can find ample
tyson tomaho some long and interest-

ing reports if ho will do a little inspect-
ng

-

in most any part of the city. Ihero-
ro numerous places whore the sidewalk

is absolutely dangerous.-

TIIK

.

repairs' of pavements on Six.-

conth
-

street progress rapidly. From
ho manner in which the street Is being
rn up , It would appear that an entirely

now pavement was necessary.

ALL roads lead to Boston now , and
many of the old soldiers of Nebraska are
.liking advantage of the low rate , and
ivill camp in the shadow of tlio Bunker
lill monument. 3-

Tun of the dump.- * announces that
lie is not la the business for his health ,

On the contrary his mission is to seothat
not a solitary sanitary penny shall OS'

capo without rondoriiif : tribute ,

Tun double-docker has just discovered
that Omaha ranks twenty-second in pop-
.ilatlon

-

iimong the cities of the country ,

When itconvs to revamping btalo news
the d. d. is a blooming success-

.As

.

USUAT. . Douglas county is the first
n the field -with "a republican club , and
the long list of republicans who signed
the call gives evidence that the cam-
paign is not to bo neglected.-

WAT

.

with the guy -posts and sus-
pended

¬

cables. Property owners have
Bomo rights which the telephone and
electric companies should ho compelled
to respect ,

Tun struggles of the scriptural camel
to perform his sacred mission are about
is p.iinful and fruitless as the ofl'ortaTb-
fIho railroads to Maintain harmony.-

'oto

.

> ThiM , O , Yo AVouicii.-

"Women

.

who never Rlvo tucir . husbands a

chance to Uil ic should consider Jlrs. Glad-
stone , who goes all the way to parliament to-

iiearhiui. .

Aye , There's the llitu.-
Umtiin

.

Clo7jc ,

Tlio Manufacturers' Giizetto tclti us that
while it Is now possible to photograph a-

Hasliof lightning, thcro Is nolifjlituitiBln the
llasli , as It Is impossible to see lightning ,

If tlicrn is no llpitnlnp In a ( lash of lightning
what lu thunder is the flash made of ?

Gotham'H Standing Shame.J-
Vcic

.

I'orli irorH.
The resolution Introduced In the senate

looltlng1 to the removal of the remains of

General Grant to the National cemetery nl

Washington ought to biing the committee ou

the moaumcntto a realizing sense of tho'fact-
tbtitn delay which has been disgraceful maj
become dangerous If permitted to continue
longer.

Plumb antl tin : McHliiIcy Uill..-
Sf.

.
. Loitfo (Hi > 1it-Deinncrat ,

Senator Plumb's ronuirknblo speech on the
MeKinlcy bill will subject him to consider-
able

¬

criticism from those who believe in a-

tarill simply for the sake ofhavhifj a tarill ;

but ho tells some practical truths , never-
theless

¬

, which republicans every whcrowouli-
do -well to consider, The tlmo has gone bj
for levying duties which cannot bo defended
upon grounds of public profit and necessity.-
Wo

.

have reached n iwlnt , la other words
where tartfT reform should mean tariff re-

duction
¬

; nud It is not wise to retain or ini'
pose duties that only servo to promote special
interests.

yvno UT WQMK x.-

Dr.

.

. Mary Walker Is a helpless cripple for
life , without money and almost wlthou'-
friends. .

Mrs. Harrison has boon doing consldoralh-
seiibcacllsUetdiintfoC Mo at Capo May ,

Mrs. Sarah II. Sivunn , a sister of the late
ex-SenatorRlddlobergcr , died at Edlnbur?
Va. , hist week.J-

vlrs.
.

. Elizabeth Stuart Phclps Ward has ro-

lliiqulshcd her lot as .Eastern Point , Gloucjc-
storMass. . , where she lad iutcnuod to build a
home ,

IVlrs. MiryJ. Holmes , novelist , ! studying
phases of Sun Francisco life as imtcrl.il fori
novel that will bo her twenty-ninth , Ncx
your she will visit St. 1'ctorsburg ,

I'auliue Hall is said to boa capital coolt
and Isiiliello Urquhart can order a dinner lit
for the jdncoof pounnets nnd servoit in a-

way that would make the modern hostess die
of envy.

Mss Ilclon Lonli RceJ , n Harvard Annex
girl , who captured the Sargent prize of §100

for the best mttrlwl translation of nil edo
from Horace , spo.it the money for a Trench
dress.-

Wrs.
.
. (Jerrlt Smith , the wlfo of the young

descendant ol thu famous abolitionist , gave u-

mutliicoat tlio fcju-inwiiy hull In London , July
S7. Hoi' singing )yes warmly praised by the
London critics , usalsowas the playing of her
husband , who was the accompanht.-

Jlrs.
.

. Margaret 0 , C. Stecle , who Is very 11-

1at her homo in . .Tereoy City , i ' the sister of
the late Koscoe Colliding , mul has boon an-

Insnectrcss employed by tlio custom house
forov r eighteen years. She was n widow
when her aimolntinontwusinnUo. Her lius-
imml

-
not having loft much property , she de-

sired
-

tocarnhorowa llvhur. ilr. Ooultllng
tried to dissuade her , but Anally consented
to her following her detlro , SliO las lu <i> ° r
great dignity of character , Is n dovototl
student of art , and a painter of no small
ability.-

Mrs.
.

. Mackay recently pvo n concert in
London lu honor of the Princess Louise , but
the royal guest ncvor api ared until 11 ilS ,

wliea the concert had commenced after long
delay. Princess Louise , Mho has a genuine
love for music. If no consideration , calmly
bcitped the programme might hogla over
again. Of rouuo n royal wwi Is always
granted , and thu nrtisU BOud-nuturoJIy coi-
uil

-
| l vltli Iho rofiucit About 4 oVIoclci-

nthamoniltigthu affair tcrmlnuteil , toovcry-
boily'a

-
rollof , when It was lininouintoly put

on record us tbu lougest musical session of
the century.

XKV'S OK Ttrii XUIt Tit I t'KS T-

.ScbrdHlcn

.

,

There ftru in teachers curollcdnt ; the York
county Institute.-

Clomtnt
.

U. WclU , agcncnxl nicnhaiit of-
lintrisen , hut failed. *

Onuiit Islauil han innde arrangements fern
suprar display at Iho world't' fulr ,

ThJoves tflppodtho till of Muller's saloon
nt Fremont anil secured a little " *

Sod com In Lopm county is ttaiullng the
fliwith better tbnu thai'plnnted on old

The second vote on the county coat removal
proposition In IJurt county will be tiikcu
next month ,

The new n. fcM. depot nt Tccumsch Is
nearly complntcd umlthoolil structure has
beoa abandoned-

.Fivoliorscs
.

belonging to 12. L , Haas of St-
.Kdwniii

.
ran Into a barb wire fence and thrco-

ero fatally injured.
The ham of C.J. Oallnpher of Tecunwoh

was entirely destroyed by lire , supposed to-
tnve stirtcdfrom a clfar sturnji.

The stable of J. II. i'ohlmnii of Syracuse ,
together with a riiUtnblo carrlaifo horse uud
other contents , was consumed by lire.

Henry Clemens , n Petersburg painter, fell
from nseafTold on thuichoolhouw. n dlstntico-
of twenty foot , and wat seriously Injured ,

During the reunion the Superior TJ.illy
Journal roHO to the oivnslcn and pi-luted an
enlarged paper , giving full accounts ut Iho
great patbcrlng' .

Tlio fchcinu for n canal from tlio Dismal
river toHrokcii How in again lieinir agitated
In order to provide for thosu who liavo
Just their crops liy drouth.i-

coiRO
.

( Kossen , a farm hand working near
Colunihus , while trylnc to Ho n bnlky horac
had two UtiKcrs cutoltby the animal ivarlug
and suddenly drawing the rope against the
hitching post.

The I'leasant View alliance of Lojan;
county lias mlouted u series of resolutions
coiulcimiliiBtho county alliance for lioldinu a
convention nnd noiainatliiga tli'KOtnmnlpu-
hited

-
by C , 13. Shrndciv " chronic oflice-

sceker.
-

. A call vns'also issued for
convention to. place hi nomination a

union anility ticket.
The crops in the irrigation district of Scott's

Bluit county are in excellent condition nnd
the threshing outlook Is good. Another Irri-
gation

¬

company has been formed for tlio | uri-

iose
-

of Irritating the cutiro tableland on tlio
north Side of the river. The ditch will bo KM )

feet wldo at the bottom. Itwill bo about ,

.seventy-four miles in Ion gtb and Is proposed
Ui cover all the territory on ( lie nortli iltle
that can practically bo reached by irrigation.

John and Mtirv Shay are under arrest at
Harrison for poisoning 11 herd of cattlobcl-
ongini

-
; to lm) : Klein 'J' hey lived for seine

years In the ICldu neighborhood In SSionx-
coimt.v. , hadiniicb tronlilotind were irciniont-
ly

-
arrested. They removed to IDnliotalast

spring , but rc'tmiicd the other day nnd sea t-

tued
-

salt inlxcdwlthparisiroi iioii the gi'.iss-
ivltoro the cattle would got it. Several line
tows arc dead and n number of others uro
dying ,

Mrs. Andrew Hanson of Hartwcll lias-
jileadcd guilty tothodutrgo of bigamy. The
lilstorv of this n-omnn in Kcurnuy county
ilatea hack to last March vhcu Andrew Han-
son

¬

, avelltodo farmer Ihiiig ncavMindeii ,
nnswcrcd Iicr advi rtl'i0inciit' for a husband ,
nnd being accepted , married licr. She won
tlrod of farm life , mulrcnioviiig to Minilcn ,
applied for a divorce , ivlilch was rofust'd.
During her stay In IMIndenshoiraiiiiil an un-
ciiviublo

-
reputation. Uuniavlng to Hartwoll

she fell in with ayounf( man and was taunted
under the iiamo cf Mui-gory Avsrill.

* 1 )WUI-

Ceolmlc lias decided to try brlclc paving.
Francis Murphy has been secured for a-

scries of temperance lectures at Atlantic ,

The original package houses at Odebolt are
nt war and beer lias dropped to 15 cents per
bottle ,

The colored grand lodge of Masons will
hold its annual convention at Oikaloosa Aug-
ust

¬

It-0,
' and Ul ,

Governor Hoies has pardoned fourteen con-
victs

¬

in six months. Governor Larrabcopiird-
onedJi'J'

-
) In his two terms.

The con tract has boon awarded for the
niula building of the orphans' liomcat Daven-
port.

¬
. It will coat about SIIO.OOO.

Frank Cullen of Peterson wont with a
friend for a swim In the Sioux river on Sun-
day

¬

before last and was drowned. A man
nnmojl Luther recovered the body Just at
dark the same evening. It may apiicnrstrango ,
but twenty years bofow two men were
drowned at the same spot on Sunday mid the
same man recovered tlio bodies on Sunday
evening. .

A Dubuque woman who lias been living in
East Dubuque for the past fciv months the
other day decided to move back to ] )ubuiio.-
Sbe

([ .
attempted to cross the high bridge with

her goods and chattels , but while eu route
thrco attachments were served on her prop ¬

erty. business , liowovor, nud
hail n stock of ready made replevins on hand
and managed to roach the Iowa shore safely
on schedule tlino.

Fred Itupport has succeeded in placing the
largo mttlcsuulio that bo had on exhibition at
his store in a largo bottle of alcohol , says the
Muscatino Journal. Ho successfully chloro-
formed

¬

it by placing a forked stick over Its
head ana thoii tying asponga toanothor stick.
The sponge was thoroughly saturated with
chloroform and stuck Into the box ia front of
his siiakcshlp's mouth. It angered the rep¬
tile and caused it to bite at it , but with no
avail , Sovor.il repeated applications of
chloroform bad the charming ? eA'oct , and the
rattler dropped off Into a deep sleep. A loop
was dropped over tlio head and drawn tlpht ,
and the slumbering rattler was dropped Into
tlio alcohol and sealed up. It wriggled about
for a short time , but Is preserved infliio-
rhnpc , Its fangs protruding from its mouth se-
as to makolt a nk-o study-

.l

.

* rom Kiulo to I'olywog.r-
remniA

.

TrSmttc-
.Thcro

.

is sonic talk about the democrats
resurrecting the d.oaj , fossilized Omaha Io-
publican nnd making It a state organ for tlio
party , There is no need for that and little
prospect of it beinjf done. The "independ-
ent"

¬

World-Herald Is so virulently demo-
cratic

¬

us to satisfy the most rabid mossliack-
buurbon. . This U always the niso when n
republican editor undertaken to run au "in-
dependent1'

¬

paper. Ho goes over body nnd
breeches to his old-time enemy , -which illus-
trates the remarks of the late .Alexander
Pope , whd said something about vice liclng-
of hideous mien , which pcoplo first abnor ,

then endure , and then embrace it hi largo
quantities , The World-Herald with its dude
editor Just fills thu bill , the nwro since the
whole rambunctious outllt from I'olywog-
Metcalf up , glory In basely lying about the
republican ticket. Holy smokol do you call
that Independence ? _

K I> ES i 'JiixK i rs-

ThonmsM. . 1'nttprnon Huys a Controll-
ing

¬

Interest ,

DKSVKII , Cole , , Ausust 7. [ Special Tclo-
nninto

-

( TUB Dun. ] The Kocky Mountain
this momlng coiitalus the follou'int;

announcement : "7Ir. Thomas M , Patterson
has purchased Ihovholo of Mr. James M ,

Ilurncll'rt stock lu tlio Uocky Mountain News
printing company , vhlch wus a full one-half ,

and also enough of the stock owned by Mr-
JohnArklns to give him a majority of the
stocltnnd control of this paper. Mr. Patter-
son has determined to rttlro from the
practice of the law after closing up
all of his present buslne s In the courts ,
by trial nnd otherwise , and then mining tlu
management of the Sows. Although because
of Ills pressing engagements bo cannot nou-
glvo his personal attention to the paper , he
will hold himself responsible for its editorial
utterances Henceforth. Mr. .Arkins will con-
tinuous heretofore the president and mnnagoi-
of tlio company , This means that thuro will
bo iiocuniiKo In the policy or purpose of the
Now } , as Mr. Patterson has long been rccog-
nlzcd IIH tlio leaderof the Colorado dcmoc-
ruov

-

, Hots a gentleman of nniplo wealth tmi-
wltua luw practice worth S-'iO.Ooo a year ,

Tlio Grout (jlic'ss Cnntost.L-
OSDOX

.
, August ? , [ Special Cablegram to-

TIIK Uisi : . ] The match botwcca the two Lou
don chess players , Messrs. Illackburno am
Lee , which vaj commenced , at Bradford un.-
uor tlio auspices of tno local club , was re-
sumed yesterday In this city. The scene o
the combat is that old and renowned dies'
ronort , "Simpson's IJlvan , " In the Stniud
and In the very room where Morphy uchlovo
Ida grout succco wlien llrst visiting Kurope-
Thuru was a very lurRO attond.mc4i when I ce-

oucnod the tenth guine , again selling the t o
culled zurkorUrt.

''ROM THE STATli C4P1TAI"-

Why Trottj Mnrj WorfonlTook-

IFcr Own Life.-

HE

.

SUICIDE AT LINCOLN EXPLAIN EO ,

V "YontiB IMim Attciiiptt to ICIII 71-
UlieriV Suit AKnln t t.lio-

Oity Slnto Home ami
Otheruxvs. .

fb. , August 7-fSpecIal Tela-
prnm

-

to'l'HK Ilins.J The prolonged Inijuwt
over the rcmnlna ofMnry TSIorford , the sup-

oscd
-

> suicide , nud the suspicious notions and
stones of W. II. Illckart aiidW.A. Stiianu3-
niiscd Deputy Sheriff HonKliitul lo orJor the
ihyslcinns to hold aiost inortcin esamlin-
Ion of tlio Iwdy this afternoon. ThU iviw-

iloiie audit discovered that, hnd the glii-
Ivcd , in little over tvo months nhe would
mve been n mother.Vlim this was reported
o the Jury at 4 o'clock they rendered a vcr-
lictof

-

death by snlcldcaiid ordered the nr-

est, on the charpo of lulultcry , of "Wlllim-
nitckart , alias Hany KIckart , alias J. 11 , linn-

dull , whom they telleved the author of the
girl's' ruin ; tclegraiuwaslinmciliatcly sent
o the ofllcorsnt DoU'lttto arrest him

lilckurt arrived In Lincoln late yes-
erJay

-

nfternoon anil pretended great
grief over the death of the girl , and dosplto-
ho; fact that ho is married to another woman
io putted thochecks of the corpse , callinglt-
'darling" nnd niaMiij ? other disgusting dts-

lnys.
-

| ) . An ofllcer finally In tcrfowil.-
U'ho

.
' iiiquest conimenccd late yesterday aft-

ernoon
¬

mul lasted until p. in. today. Thcro-
vnssonio startling testimony brought out ,

but the most sensational tlio different
stories told by Mr , and Mrs , II. Stiuintis
and Hill Hlckiirt. It was evident thrtt tlio-

r girl lina been brought under tlio Inila-
ce

-

of this trio , all of whom have bad
records ,

Jlrs. Stnmius on her second call to tlio
witness stand admitted that she had allowed
lor brother and" the deceased to occupy a

room together nt licr homo on several occa-
sions. . Her testimony further developed the
'net that she had hcon living with Stnnnus as
its wlfo bolero she wns legally married to-

liin , and that their marriage was hastened
jy the fact that their place had been "pulled"-
y> the jmlicc-
.liolb

.

Stun mis and Rlclctirl told such con-
lifting stories thnt no attention -was p.iid to
them , lilclcnrt claimed at llrst that no crini-
nnlrc'hilloiis

-

had existed between him and
Miss Morfortl , but on cross-cxainlimtlon ad-

mitted
¬

things thntshowcd lie had been lying-
.llctrlodto

.

throwtho lilnmo on Stnnnus for
ils lies on first coming1 to tlio city yesterday
>y cluinilng that his nnmo was Itnadnll uiu'l

Unit the girl was Ills vifo-
.lr

.
) 10. Dawson was put on tho'stnnd and

created a sensation by testifying that tlio
lecoiiscd had called on him yesterday mo.m-
tiK

. -

for medical treatment , nnd on examina-
tion

¬

ho discovered Iliatshc was to become n
mother In n few She aslicd liim for
tncdicinotn produw nn nboitlon , but ho ic-
fused to give it.-

Mr.
.

. JoiephMorford , the father of the de-
ceased

¬

, was the llrst witness examined this
morning In his testimony he said that the
hist time he saw his daughter nllvo was ten
dnys ago. About three months ngosho left
iionio , representing that she wns going to
Kli'ln , 111. , to work inuti asylum. Slio r-
emained

¬

aboutono month. Ills daughter had
worked for lilcknrt as a doiiwstic about thrco
years ago. Hieknrt uud his wlfo-
lunrrelcd. . lileknrt never culled nt witness1-
liomo until tea days ago, whnii Marvwnsat
homo hist. .After coming to Lincoln the girl
represented to her father that she wis em-

ployed
¬

as u dressmaker wlih Dill Stauiius' .wife, but she had never learned the dress-
making

¬

trade. .About a year ago a young
mini now in Wiisliliigtonwm accustomed to
call on the pirl , and Jlorford Iwlievcd that
they wcro ensagod to bo married , bat after-
wards the engagement wus broken oft . Slio
was of bright mul vivacious disposition.
Rickartlmd tiio reputnllon of bclni ; intlmato
with otiierwonien. . This was tlio probable
causu of Mrs. Kickart askini ; for a divorce
from him , Had not seen tlio body of Ills
daughter. Jlad. from the Stfin-
uus

-
fmnlly beeuuso ho did not wish them to

know ho was lu Lincoln.
The father was then taken to sco tlio body

and he Identified Has that of his daughter ,

The testimony of MM. Hazel , ad ressm alterat 150x3 0 street , corroborated that of tliu
father with the exception that she said the
trip to Illinois wits all a blind to deceive the
parents of the girl , f

The affair has created a profound sensation
ii Lincoln.

This evening KIckart was arrested at D-
oWitt

-
and Deputy Sheriff Langdon was d-

etailed
¬

to go after the prisoner and bring him
to Lincoln for trial. SUmnus mid are
under police surveillance. Stnimus is badly
broken up over tlio alfiiir and swears Unit as
soon as It Is over ho will get as faraway from
Lincoln ns ho can ,

ATTHMrTKIlTO ST.UJ HIS IMTIIRH ,

Henry Ehrlcs , 1017 South Sixth street ,
cnmo In terror to the police station lust even ¬

ing and bogged tlio protection of thoofllccrs
from his son , who had attempted to sUli him
with n bu teller kulfo. Tlio father works In
the Manchester shoo works , wlillo the son , a
young man of nearly nineteen , inalscs good
wages sit Burks tuft's brick works. Ehrlia
is u decidedly fast young nun nnd his
father says lie is following in the footsteps of
the original prodigal son. Instead of suvlng
his money ho has boon spending It in haunts
of sin , nnd last evening his father iiifornwd
him that he could pay for his board at homo
hereafter since ho liad so mueli mouo.vto
throw mvuy. ThU onr.igcd Unite * ami after
cursing both his father and mother lie seized
a butcher hullo and attempted to stab the
former. The father Hud In fright , nnd the
murderous sou , knowing that thcpolico would
be after him , made good hiaoocapi.1.-

A
.

OH ATE CASH.
Joseph It. Wobitcr Is after the scalp of

Mrs , Abbio T. Tiffany nnd the beautiful man-
tel

¬

and fireplace in hcrhomoin taist Lincoln
addition. Webster says that this useful uud
ornamental article- was tsiliea from a liouso
owned by J-ouIso Van Itadcn , ami on which
ho was about to forcc'loso a mortgage. lie
also brings suit against Mrs , Vun lludcn Int-
imating

¬

that it win through her collusion tliut
the mantel was claudcstiiicly removed from
the mortgaged house and put up over the Tif¬

fany liearth. When Webster raised u howl
about the proceeding nnd threatened to seize
the mantel and grate , Mrs. Tiffany nourisheda receipt In his face showing that tlio grate
had been sold to Jesse M. Tiffany of Oliau-
taunim.N.

-
. . V , . "Webster claims that this pro-

ceeding
¬

was fraudulent , und not only mod-
estly

¬

asks for the return of the article , but
also demands all the damages that ho can
get.

Tin : siTt-.uiou CITV couxen , SUIT.
John II. WclClhiimoy lias asked for an In ¬

junction against the city of Superior njid the
city council of the same place , asking tliat
the latter bo deterred from granting any con ¬
tracts to Itobcrt Ciuthrle.a contractor , as
long ns his brother , David ( luthi'Io , Is a mem ¬

ber of thu city count'il McKlhinney charged
tliomcmbonof that- body with unlawfully
conspiring todofe.it tha will of the majoilty
of the resident voters nnd taxpayers In the
city byurantlug n franchise for thirty years
to Robert Guilt rio for lighting the streets of
Superior by electricity ,

TAK119 KO STOCK IN STOriiVAV.
Augusta Stoelminn wants a dlvorco from

her husband William , to whom she has been
married eight years. Btockumu , she claims ,
has been guilty ot tha grossest cruelty to her
nnd inn for the jmt six months caino homo
dally lua state of besotted drunkenness , hi
the presence of the members of the family ,
nnd oven before visitors , ho lias mortified nor
by calling her vllo and abusive names. "Ho
has oven Induced his thirteen-year-old son to
be disrespectful anil disobedient to her and
encouraged him to cruelly abuse and torment
her eight-year-old boy , Stockman was a sol ¬

dier and receives $ i : n month from the gov-
ernment.

¬
. Kvory cent of till ? , she claims , goes

for liquor. Bho therefore asks for illegal
separation and that she bo allowed f350 ali-
mony

¬
ana the costs of this suit.-

CAMli
.

AV7EII UI'IUCIXI ,

BhorllT .Too Mmgunl and his denuty-n , SIllalr of KIchoy county , AVont Virginia- , ar-
rived

¬
In the city this moridiif ? to tauo Will

lain Iludkitis back to tliut state for trial. The
prisoner recognized loth of them. Hudklns
assaulted a conductor lu that county soveru
months ago , striking him a blow on thu heat
that law made the ruilroadmun permancatlj

imano. Iludklns tltcn ilcd , but wincaptured laMiicolii.-
W STfl MMAdlH I'ilOM tr'I-

hoMtiooln lu.ltllur mills cnin.ianv ,
untwiwile-jttoycdby tiiv | , , t

HIM n eliilm fur Slu.iKHi
(ram the city for allowed irlmlnai-

tlio pa it of tl.o Lincoln llroinm HI nllnv-
tlio

-
mills to bum up vlthrut nnkiiiK theiwcsiary ciTorl to lu-ovent dinnUor.

I'lm company clnlina Hint tlio tire hud boon
Aiming for nn hour atnl 1 hrei'iinrtcn ho
ore Iho steamer ounio. tmd ' ) iid Jt I'et u-
iroinptly the Inrm build luj: voukl-
lieousavcd , Chief Xcwbury SIIJ-M that _
lolaywns caxiscd bj'thiw tliliitfa. Pirsl , by
ho nlou-ucss lu hondliiR word to the tliv . .lo-

prtrtmeut ; sccwul , lecaiuo tlio steamer couM-
ot; ) ;c taken oat until tlic mayor was foui i

and 111 pennUslou Olitnlned ; third , bcouuso-
ho run wiw iv long one , being over two
Vomllic cngSiio house-

.Arllclosof

.

incor ( oration of tlioP II 'rjst lumber t-einpnny o ( ICoiirnoy lmin i

Hod. . Tliocaplliu stock It IOO.IH . Tlio i-

orpowtopi
- .

nro F. II. CJIIerUt , H. H. I-'ost.
Alcvv , Stewart and Walter Alexander

Joliii A. Dempster , ruconllynti aspirant T t-

he inwltioa oJ governor , recovered u ju
nent for (5 npihist J. M. ISurk In Filliinii-c
county , llurk UIclo on paying this and han-

UMvd
-

n. petition la error la tlio supreme
tint the deculon bo reversed.-

CITTMtVJ
.

A-

Prof. . Am * In of Tupoknhas boon fleeted ' ;
he lward of education ILS principal o (

.liu-olii schools the coinlr.ft y ;ar. Vrof
In IsoaUl to bou teacher of long cxiti'iicio

and fjtvat siltcess.-
1'rof.

.
. Tjanprdoa Vroththphanibasloen iMi' i

to the faculty of tlio state university as i-

Btriutor
-

inblolocy.I-
D.

.
. 1'Vatorsof the DostouDallr OJolio-

BOIO la tlio Interests of the 13 ,t > [ railrou
Judcc nr.d > lrs. Cobb , their daughter , Mvt-

McFiiflntul , ana grand daughter , .lessio Mi-
rrlmul , left tills even i lib' for Boston and
other eastern points.-

Taclc
.

Liivliifrstoac , n blaoksinlth of unsavory
reputation , has fallen heir to $ 'U,0) < )0 in l'eiu-
yU

'
- aiila and was celebrating1 Iho event loiluvl-
iy attemiitliiR to drlulc ii | ) all the liquor in-
lm city. A mnnberof thieves who knew Uo-

liad sevci-al hundred dollars oa Ms pcrsoii-
vilrodiscoVL rcJliovcrliiiiiround! liim in the
iiiloons anil to keep Mm from bein robbed
the pollco nrrosted him-

.Uigblaiid
.

IT.Vhoelor was nt his old haunts
In the state library this morning nnd l-

idlnlcly itwus reported that tlio rumor of UVr-

I'D

ippolntuicntvis truo.

1JIT C I H ) V-

Illtvbeoclc

August days mdt into early shadow-
of

-)

September , and joung Mr. Bryan Birds
up Ills loins for the campaign this fall , nianyV-
.hlngs Hit through liU mind. H is said that
ho other evening , after looking for the
thousandth tinioat the plrturoofiMil'ulloiifiii-
mbllslicd la tlio doublu-deckcr , and beai-ii-
ills name , ho strolled out fo the salt etveu ,

which pools nnd curls along the corporata-
conllncs of Lincoln. Mr. Bryan dldnotsay ,

"How sweet todio In such a place ,
" but ho-

ookcj , if reports are true , us If ho oxiici-ti- * !
o sail from that plnco doug1 In 'oveniber

The landscape was such M to ((111 the young
Illinois lawyer, temporarily sojourning1 in No-
brasltawith cnthusiasiiiaiid failing to longer
restrain his deep oiuotion ho burst out in fol-
lows In his maiden speech to the voters i

"I have no apology , my follow , to
offer for appearing bofora you this cvon-
ng. . I grow tired , nftor. , a two years
icsiilenco among you , of letting thoodko-

kUhe inau ; I saw that something must ho-

donolf I expected to get oflico on a shnrt-
esidcnee , so I worked the Lincoln racket
.ilncolii ha? 110 representation In COIUWSR ,

and I ' that , ] > ei'soiial comltloratinn
amounted to ' nothing , but 1(1( could work
up the people tlicre , whcro I am so-
ournlnfj

-

, to a point of "local pride ," I

mild got the old doniocratlo Avar liorsoT"-
u to res ted In iiio.iTwl thus capture the con ¬

vention. What did It mutter to mo , a young
inui who had gained a residence in-

Kobraskn , If I got In the way of Drown and
Morton and Bibb and who not ) 1 bad a Klft-
of gab 1 never liad much else , and I unii-
.alk nonseuso about tariff tind challenge alP

other candidates to meet me , and I'll iimko
hat tb* Issue. Of COUIMO I am naturally n-

irolilbitionlst. . but m young Mr.
lays , Vv-c'll' tallc tariff so-

hoy'll
loud that

forget all about ether is
sues , I am a lawyer , and my-

stlio

Kirtncr , IMr. Talbolt , is the Missouri Paclllo
11101110 %'. But wo won't mention ;

say nothing about the .railroads wo'llbowl
about tariff. Of coin-so I could not do any
;oodln congress , on the tariff cjucstton , hut
we'll talk about , and wrlto about it , and yell
and howl about It. My two or three years''
residence ) In t no state will amount to nothing
when I talk to ''cm. about how my young heart
blecdi for the funnel's hecauso the tarlit i }

loose among 'cm ; they will not care so much
about my being a prohibitionist after they
Ind Pin. all right on the tariff , niitllf ITarmer-
ilitchcoclt , who is running whatthoycall a-

doulilodcckcd paper , continues to Insist that
am a young tariff giant , I think leanhood-

wlnlt'om
-

' all into voting- for mo , IIvillsotv
out lots of double-decked weeklies , and
in this way got my naino before Iho people.
cxjioet , to kiss all the Imblcs , as I recently

expressed myself , and I know the sweet little
vootsy-tootsyswillksph'irincd with inyturlllv-
iews. . "

Audit now comes as straight and direct as-

ho crow files , that "William II. dialling ,

roasurer of Cass county nnd brotlicr ot
Mayor Cushliig of Oimiha , wants the demo-
crats to nominate him for state'treasurer. If-

.his shito wins , our own lllchardcan not ex-
pect to bo nominated for governor.

Governor Tliaycr Is attending tlio soldiers'
reunion at Boston , and coupled with his
duties in rumihfg for coiisresi , Mr , Welklo-
lolin

-

Is also acting Rovemor. Quite a Job , all
this , for hot -weather.

The woods , and portions of the prnlrlo
lands , seem tilled vlth contingent cji diJutes
for coutiiigeiitcotife'rcs.sinoa-

.In

.

the Interest of truth nnil political accu-
racy it must lie stnted that out ot the ono
liuiidred anil llftocnmoinuora elect to the con-
stitutional convention there arc jast two re-
publicans , I-Ioiv they inauugod to slip In Is a

profound mystery. 1'robaiily the democrats ,

for appearance sake , dldnot wantto have the
body "too Infernally unanimous. "

The report that lUvo llntlcr is to pnrrhaso
the Hawaiian Islunds ami dolhrono Ivlnj Cnl-
Ice lacks confirmation , Mr , Enllor Is lit

nrescnt cngiigcd in the morohuxzarcloui Ui.sk-

of
-

dethroning Dictator Ilurrows-

.Tlii

.

) Dowaiviird I'ath ,

t'litcttijn fillmtit ,

The publisher of Tolstoi's "Kroutzor So-

nata" was once a useful coppy-outtor In a

newspaper ofllco. When a man begins to KO

down hill thCM ia no tcllltif whcro ho will
stop.1

OMAHA.
LOAM AND TRUST

COMPA.NY.Sul-
rtorlbcd

.

and Guaranteed Capital. . . . liOO.OCO

Paid In Capital. JVi.OO )

Duy.i nnd sells stooknnnd liondai iiosntlatci-
cotnmori'lal 'pupiirt rcctilvcs nnil mrentcjtrusts : iiotH m tKiiiHforiiKKiit and trnsteo of

char o jl properly , col-

Omaha Loan &TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.-

S
.

E Corner 10th nnd Douglns &ts-

I'nld In Capital. I&005-
BubsorllwU und Guarunli'od Uapitil. . I1 ' ' '
Ltubllltyof MooWiOldiM . lw" '

6 Per Coct IiilnniBt I'uldnn Dojio lit"-

KHANKJ. . JANUK , dish'-
OlTleoraiA. . 1)) , WymuiLluo-ilJeiitiJ. J H-

rvlcoproalOcnt.W.
" .

. T.Wyinun , IroaHiiror ,

Dlrootors : A. U. Wyiimii. J.If. NljUirI-
.Illown

.

, UuyO. Barton B. W , Naiu-
.JKliiibaUUuoriu

.

| li.


